
We can all contribute to climate protection!
Good ideas and practical approaches are needed to reach those

who may not have access to relevant information and do not know

how or where to start.

If you are an adult educator, trainer or climate expert

and would like to know more about or contribute to the

project, please contact us and we will gladly give you

more information about Climate Box, its rseults and how

you can contribute to them!

Contact: Sabine Wiemann

info@climatebox.bupnet.eu

www.climatebox.bupnet.eu

Report on climate education: A report highlighting the situation on climate

education and the learning needs of disadvantaged adults, based on

extensive research activities in each partner country. 

Compilation of training materials: Training materials that can be applied

directly by adult educators and trainers in their daily practice.

Learning app for climate education: A mobile learning app for direct access

to learning tasks and materials for easy use in daily practice.

Publication: A report presenting best practice and highlighting the relevance

of climate education for disadvantaged adults.

Expected Results

BUPNET – Germany

Out of the Box International - Belgium

die Berater – Austria

CATRO – Bulgaria

CESIE – Italy

Asociación Caminos - Spain

Partners

Climate Box is a two-year EU project that aims to increase awareness and knowledge on climate

change and climate actions among disadvantaged adults. To this end, it will equip adult

educators and trainers with the necessary tools to improve awareness of climate issues,

stimulate discussion, and motivate people to lead a more climate-friendly lifestyle. 

Climate Box will develop and provide training materials

tailored to the specific needs of the target group, with a

particular focus on basic information applicable to everyday

life, such as energy and food consumption, water use, clothing

and mobility choices.  For this purpose, the project will create

a toolbox containing small-scale and ready-to-use learning

units, which educators and trainers can integrate into their

courses to increase climate awareness and motivate

participants to live a more climate-friendly lifestyle.
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